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For For For For himhimhimhim:::: Bubbles and chill?  

Then smile.  

That’s one way to do it.  

  

For For For For herherherher:::: A lady knows that a glass of 

bubbly makes her even more irresistible. 

 

 

  

 Turn Emotion Rose Turn Emotion Rose Turn Emotion Rose Turn Emotion Rose     
 

    Stir your emotions with scintillating bubblesStir your emotions with scintillating bubblesStir your emotions with scintillating bubblesStir your emotions with scintillating bubbles     

 

 
Colour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palate    

 Colour: Colour: Colour: Colour: salmon pink.  

 Nose:Nose:Nose:Nose: red berries, mostly raspberries. 

 Palate:Palate:Palate:Palate: lovely balance of acidity and sweetness, enjoyably drinkable.    

    

Sommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendation    
 Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing: works well as an aperitif and with desserts. 

 Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: 4–6 °C.    

 Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: 2 years.    

    

Terroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification process    
 Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Bizeljsko-Sremič    

 Vineyard site:Vineyard site:Vineyard site:Vineyard site: Sremič 

 Vineyard: Vineyard: Vineyard: Vineyard: vertical 

 Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: 400 m 

 Vine training:Vine training:Vine training:Vine training: single Guyot    

 Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: 4000–5000 vines/ha  

 Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: 10–30 years    

 Soil type:Soil type:Soil type:Soil type: weathered limestone bedrock 

 Climate:Climate:Climate:Climate: continental    

 Variety:Variety:Variety:Variety: Blaufränkisch    

 Harvest:Harvest:Harvest:Harvest: manual only 

 

 Maceration:Maceration:Maceration:Maceration: low temperatures  

 Fermentation:Fermentation:Fermentation:Fermentation: stainless steel vats  

 Aging: Aging: Aging: Aging: 3 months in stainless steel vats    

 Charmat method:Charmat method:Charmat method:Charmat method: secondary fermentation in pressure tanks 
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Wine parametersWine parametersWine parametersWine parameters    
 Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: 2021 

 Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: 12.5% Abv 

 Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: 6.1 g/l 

 pH: pH: pH: pH: 3.11 

 Residual sugar:  Residual sugar:  Residual sugar:  Residual sugar:  17 g/l – semi-dry (sec)    

    

PackagingPackagingPackagingPackaging    
 Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: 0.76 kg / 1.52 kg 

 EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: 3830003290651 

 Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: 6 

 Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): 300 x 200 x 320 mm        

 Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: 10 kg 

 EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: 3830003291467 

 Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: EUR-pallet; 80 x 120 cm 

 Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: 80 

 Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: 480 

 Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: 5    

 Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: 1600 cm    

 Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet:  820 kg 

 

 

 

 

Every wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its story    
    

My My My My tongue is a sophisticatedtongue is a sophisticatedtongue is a sophisticatedtongue is a sophisticated    tastingtastingtastingtasting    instrument, fineinstrument, fineinstrument, fineinstrument, fine----tuned to the vibrations of the delicate bubbles. Once they release their tuned to the vibrations of the delicate bubbles. Once they release their tuned to the vibrations of the delicate bubbles. Once they release their tuned to the vibrations of the delicate bubbles. Once they release their 

sensuality into the glass, a divine melody emerges from thissensuality into the glass, a divine melody emerges from thissensuality into the glass, a divine melody emerges from thissensuality into the glass, a divine melody emerges from this    sparklysparklysparklysparkly    interplay.interplay.interplay.interplay.    

    

    

    

 

With its poetic, passionate, vibrant and sensual energy, Turn Emotion Rose transcends Turn’s established story frame. It 

is a collision of different energies that culminate in an amazing sensory experience. At once dynamic and demure, this 

wine was created by a young and driven team that is focused on bringing you a drink for those moments when all you 

want is to enjoy a warm summer evening. Let it touch your lips, let it be seduced by your tongue. With every taste bud 

fired up and ready to go, take it in with every fibre of your being. Once you start feeling the bubbles, the seasons within 

you will start shifting towards summer.   

 

 


